
.EAND CATHOLICHRONIOLE.

TLLEGBAPBIO SPARIS.

ArchbIshop Taschereau will leave Quebet
on bis annual pastoral vist to differm
parlshes of the Diocese on the 3rd of Jane.

The Italian Ministry anticipate having a
majority on the resultof the elections now
ln progres of 37' in ý4are gf 386 mem.

M .* ,-j . L',ý ar1 - i ý'

Tree voluteers belonging to Levis have
been arrested as they were leaving laithe'cars
for New York, and brought back under .a
military gnard..'~.

The yeung man Charies Joues, 1êho at-
tempted to commit suicide by stabbing im.

fin'th breta it'Kemptylle, s nla a pre.
carious condition.

The four new Bihops of the Methodist
Episcopal Church u t.he United States were
consecrated yesterday, at the General Confer-
ance at Cincinnati.

An infant ias been found la a closet ln St.
Rochs, Quebec, with a rope amrund it oneck,
and the breast partly eaten by rats. A sup-
pesed case cf infanticide.

Musurus Pasha, the Turkish Ambassador
to London, rai been called to Constantinople
te take part in a conference concerning the
proposed International financial Commission.

Nogotiations between England and France
for a new commercial treaty have been
broken off, on account of Mr. Gladstcne's
viewa on the reduction of duties on French
wines.

M C. Burns, a amart young Hamilton
wood dealer, has been swindling his towns-
ma by selling one lot of lumber to different
parties, from each ofwhom he coUected the
f ullfigure.

The Irish Land League has adopted au ad-
dres to the citizen of America, attributiug
the distresa la Ireland to bad laws and pro-
misoig to co-operate with the Land Langue of
Ireland in abollshing the present land sys-
tem. J. J. McCafferty, of Lewell, Mess., has
been elected permanent President, and W il-
liam Purcell, Rochester, Vice-President.

FRIDAY.

The Viccroy o fadia ias invited the
Ghilîzai ciriefste Cabul.

Mr. Smyth, Home Rule member for Tip-
perary, as resigned his seat.

A cartridge factory will be started in Que-
bec on arrivai of Mr. Prevost by the next
steamer.

Bills relating to rnarried women's property
will be brought before the English Parliament
tbis season.

A gentleman named Mercerier, a delegate
from Ireland at the invitation of the Domi.
nion Government, ls in Winnipeg, and pro.
poses visiting the Turtle Mountain country,
with a view to selecting a location for au
Irish colony.

Col. FARIJAN , Of the Pub'ic Works Depart-
nent, Ottawa, ias patented a new light for
marine puroposes. Throngi some chemical
proceas he produces au& Everlasting light,"
which shines as many hours at aight as it is
exposed to the light of day time.

St. Michael's Cathedral, Toronto, was
crowded to the doors yesterday to vitness the
reception of two young ladies into the order
of Adorera of the Sacred Blood of Jesu. The
ladies are Fanny Jouai, who took the veil of
the postulant, and will be known in religion
as Sister Mary Raphael, and Kate Heenan,
who took the black veil of the novitiate, and
will be known as Sister Mary of Jesus. The
ceremony, which was performed this morn-
ing for the firat time m Canada, was very- in-
posing, and was conducted by Mis Grace
the Archbiahop, assisted by several priests.

REPUBLICANISM IN THE BRITISH
PARLIAMENT.

Referring to this subject a recent issue of
the London Word says :-We have to look
forward to, and reckon with, not only a new
Parliament, but a changedorderof public life.
We are about to see awhat household suffrage
really means, and we are feeling the full truth
of the late Lord Derby's observation that the
Conservative Refor Bill was a leap in the
drk. Tira Churcb, thre Crown, ieranditary
pnîvilege, propery, will be considered by tir
new variety of members of the House of
Commons in a light entirely different from
that in which they have been traditionally
viewed. Hitherto, the dominating ideas on
all subjects that have prevailed in, and de-
cided the action of, the popular chamber of
the Legilature have beae those of men who
had a certain commuuity of sentiment, who
had gone through much the same kind of
education, who had acquired rnany prejudices
and scruples all tending in the same direc-
tion. We saw ln the old Parliament what
confusion might be worked by s compact
body cf .men, who were ready to set
et defiance all ideas of established order,
etiquette and unwritten law. Is It tobe
supposed that Mr. Bradlangh, who owes
the dignity conferred upon him to the
favour heas found in the most democratic
and violent constituency in the United King-
dem, will deal more gently with whratever-
appertains to tire religion sud tire morality cf
tire paople, te tire respect due to tire Thrrone,
tran tire Irishr members hava doue. withr tire
privileges cf Parliament ? Aro avowbd Re-
publicaus, being alse mean who have servedi a
long apprenticeship to politîcal life, anti whbo
'ail hardly bre troubled at Westminster wîirh
tire diffidence anti modesty of inexperience,
likely te be restsained by any super-
atitions scruples from chrallenging thre
principles cf tira' Coustitution, wicir
Ere hrallowedi anti venerable by tire
customi sud regard cf centuries ? Tire viewsa
entertained by these gentlemen use not
novelties ; tire novelty consista lu thre cir-
cumistance tirat they are nov representedi
by boldi, amiions, unscrupalous politiciansa
at Westminster. Il vouldi be ridiculons ho
say thrat continigenlcies snoh s threse needi
not excite sema uneasiness. Thre truthr
la simple 'and ' must be apoken-thre work
of last week bringa us a step nases to
tirat revolution whrose throes ,avery country
in Europe except England hra experienced
W. do;not say tirat tire perll is unavoîdable;
ve do say thrat it aximts, snd thut it calls'
imperatiNely fer tire greatest resolution anti
delibei-ation "onu'the* part of tire' leaders of
tire Liberal party. We havé very con-
fidence that Liberalism la the hande of mn
like Lord Hgrtngtonmiho has, proved him-
self a statesmn of thirt aIclass, will be safe,
and wil counuce to bthe ï,reatnéàbh ani d the
prosperity of the English people. There is
but one way in which it can be 'masde to do
tis:' It must be carefully distinguished In its
operations and It. Ideas from revolutionary
Radicalism. If iiat paramount precaution la
not toitbcoming, the publio mind of the coun-
Iry willI nevitably lale alarnm, and the Libe.
ral Government may experience the same de-
leaI, and with as litte warning as that which,
for. another reason, has Juaty befallen the
Calinet fLord Beacorifleld.

-POIR4294 araî for. Pains, Seas, et---Th-e
larvelous as eete Scompllet saentlfl
rmedical invetigation rand fore ItsacknoW.
]edgment,- '82

takenslast hight-by Hercule Trempe. G ilbeaut
has notôyet ben arrested.

Eri's' COOOÀ-RATEPUn LSD coMFoCRTLtG.
-",By a thorough knowledge of the naturali
laws.whichgovern the.operations of digestion
anti nutrition, anti 2» a careful apptlcation ei
the fue proportien o! mol selecteu cocoas, Mr.
Egs bas provided our breakfast tables with a
de catelytiavored bever which ma save us
many heavytdoctoral' ml. Itilabytlui dilous
use orsnac articles of dUiet that a constitution
may be ually bulit up until stronr enotigh
to resta ery tendenc to disease, nUndreda
of aubtle Malaffies are foatîng arcunti us.sedy
ho ahtack iherever these la eaweak point. e
may esape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves watlfortifid wlth pure blood susnro,e1rnounlahed frame."-aOil Serva a e,e

o only lnpackets labelled-" JAEs En &
Vols, Homoeopatilo Chemista, London, Englgndt

ri

If the crabbed old bahelor who uttred
this sentiment could but witnes the intoase
thoughb*dheik dudy and thorough investiga-
dion of women in determining the b st medi-

t cin to keep thlir familles well, and would
not .thr'. oagcty, nd wisdom lnuueting

a Hop Bitters as the bet, and demon" g it
by keeping!thuir familes la.pepetual healtbia
at a more nominal expens, ho would .bq
forced to acknowledge thal sach sentiment
are baseles an falnd ..- Pcayma.

e The.pure fiour of the finut Mustard Seed
without any adulieration or diluti'n." This
le the report of the Gvernment Analyist on
Colman's genuine" nistard. User of this
articlernay just as well buy the bet. Thisie
the only pure brand In the market, al others
belng what la called uutard Condiments,'
thatla mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do mot posses the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article--Be sure you get
aColiman'" with the Bull's Head on every

BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.
LonDox, May 17.--Thefark Lane Expres,

rin its review of the British grain trade for
the past week, says : 1"The aspect of agricul-
tarai affaira la but little advanced ince last
week. Night frosts In many districts bave

B checked the development of wheat, whlch Io
generally backward and frequently thin.

î Unless genial weather sots in speedily the
à chances of ultimate mischief to cropa will. be

considerably ncreased. Scotch advices are
somewbat better. Although both la Mark
Lne and in the provinces the demand for
English wheat was somewhat inactive, last
week'a prices were well maintamied and even
occasionally exceeded. TheI importe of
foreigu have beau sufficient tt a meltge
ordinary requlremcuta wthout aweling
stocks. This circumstancesnd an unusual
shortnealn Continental reserves have lu-
creased the confidence of buyers. If the
price of wheat had not already fallen con-
paratively 1ow, doubtlesa trade would require
all the support extraneous Influences
could afford te avert a further decline
being caused by the liberation of
the ring stocka lanAmerica and tho increased
Importae eoequent ou the re-epening of tha
Northern Russiaa ports. 0f lae, however,a
strong undercurrent of steadiness la observ-
able, and the opinion lis gaining ground that
wheat at the present range of prices can be
safely bought for speculation and consump.
tion. Holders have strongly resisted any
further reduction, being encouraged by
slightly unfavorable crop prospects. An ac-
tive strengthening influence undoubtedly bas
beau the continental demand, under wbich'
the coast is being rapidly cleared of cargoes ah
advanced prices. Red wluter sold at
25s 6d for the Continent about the middle of
the week. The turning point aise appears te
have been reached in the spot market, whe:e
the price of red winter has Improved about
ls per qr. Maize on the spot has also bean
very firmly held, and a slight advance bas
occurred both at London and Liverpool,
while l advance has been paid for cargoes
of[ coast. The sales of English wheat last
week were 26,704 qrs., at 44s 9d per qr.,
against 57,209 qra. at 40L ud par qr. for the
correstponding week last year. The importa
into the United Kingdom during the week
ending May 8 were 1,014.06 cwt. of wheat,
and 155,440 cwt. of fleur."

Probably no one article of diet is so gener-
ally adulterated as ia cocoa. This article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, la recom-
mended by the highest medical authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening beve-
rage, and ia strongly recommended to all as
an article that will tone and stimulate the
most delicate stomach. Rowntree's prize
medal Rock Cocoa Ia the only article in our
markets that has parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all subnitted by the Govern-
ment analylat, and la certified by him to abe
pure, and t contain no stare, farnia, arrow-
root, or any of the deliterious ingreidents com-
monly used to adulterate Cocos. When buy-
ing be particular and securea Rowntrees."
Other kinde are often substituted for thesake
of larger profits. 11-0

consuimption. cmred.

An old physician. retired fron practice, hav-
ing bad placed in lis hands by an East India
nitsaonary the for mula fa sirpile vegetable
rcmedy for tire peedy sud permanent cure for
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Ashma, and
at Throat and Ltung Afections, also a poiltive
anti radical cure for Nervousi Debility aud ail
Nervous Couplaints, after having ested Its
wonderfui curative powersn thousands of cases,
lias fet it his duiy to make It known to bi suf-
ferlug felows. Actuated by ibis motiva anti a
deslre to relIeve humanuf'ering, Iwlli en efrec
of charge te all who deaire il this recipe. In
Gernian. French, or EngUish. wih full directions
for pnerlnga an uslg. Sent by mail by.r.-
dresieg wli starap. aamlng tis paper. %. W,
sHEnAni, 19tDPowers' Block Rochester, N. Y.

»N-Co

THE PECHE MURDER.

A BoYIs1 QUARREL ENDS WITR STABBING--THE
MURDERER AT LARGE.

OTTAWA, May 21.-With reference to the
probable murder et the Pacha mentioned lnu
lat night's despatchr, the followingsadditionali
particulars hava been cbtained : Tire narna
of tire man Btabbed îs Jatte. Dr. Faits, cf
Pechre, wras called lu sud axpressed the opin-
ion that the wound would prove fatal. Gil-
beau la still ah large. Ih la not known how
thre row comnmenced, or who la to blamne. Ith
is claned by one atory that Gilbesu acted
only in self-defence. Another despatch saysa
s son of Gilbrean was coming from school ina
company 'with a boy named Proulx. Hea
showed *Proulx a knife, saying 1htwas
to stab young Jette. , While passing
Jette's houma, ha called' the boy namese
sud wanted him to lighrt. Jette agreed, but
asked Gilbeau to put up bis kuife, but ire re-
fuse d. Juat at that time aniother of Jatte's
sons carne along, and, striking. Gilbeae
knocked .hm dow. Glbeau lmmediately
commrenced to cry, snd his mother and fathrr
rau te help himi, whben Louis Jette interfered
anti het wordm ensued. During tire alterca-
tion Gibeau drew his knife andi stabbed Jette
in tire left .side, .lot below the heart. On
being stabbed, Jette said :" You have killed
me, I wili now kill yen." Wheareupon heo
seizedi s heavy shake aud struck Gilbeau twice,
.each time knocking himu down. Thea after-
.neon aftertha.stabbing, Dr. Falls, cf Wake-
field was calledi lu. Ha gives it as iris opinion
that Jeotte cannuot service. Hie deposition wras

'VALUABLE TRUITIS

ing on i btd of r.ti e, CI;

lOPBitters wTillC r.e il.
If veu are a iîln«te, .ed bave eor*'un'd yt'-c

.. uts'nt, yuurrýu.i.urdu- ties: «-cr a j- .Iur, mvrn
outv. i<.,e e and wrko i you at ;in-Iy c
if yu i fet Wcak andal rmd, .i<
kn...u&g wiq,

hle Bitters will Restore VoIu
1y nm arnn oflus- ines, wen :1 t - 1 e.

Str-fl ef vour t-ve-x-day duticuet e , r aeuî 'A-
e, ti>g ovr .our rniaat- rle,

itp Bitters il l Streurarulhen You.
il YOi re yeonn, aumd affertrig 1-mor any i'

exM«";:.ur are growingtoo raC,aur atLn thec ,

Ilop Rlten vilIelleve Veux.
if y-u asre intthe wortc- , be ',!, o ntXe1.-re , 

< tee, cayaere, and rec tuaaf your rreu r e
, toaing or stim. uting w-ihout intu-

Iep Bitters is Wlant Vou Nue-e.
f you r.reoldr.andyour penc is f ,e yur
.,r' t. %d m na'afyour faualtiesc...

iloI'litC will. cive s-ct New Ltizand Vtger.

tc" CoCo-GaIr teE h sweete st, saret and tt.

or nopPADforltOirchflJver and Mnepyi:>.,
r1 .to.itiers. Ocres dy'a!or; f. Ia reru*.

tes O<trt . nt ?t:..t.nhest,,N.Y.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

,RADE MARKWlIl promptl RADE MARK.
cure any and ev-
oery case of Ner.

Svousflbiltyand

of Indiscrotion,
excess or over.
work or thebrain
andnervoussyas-
t 1. rfectly

Before Tasng liarless, acta s
lker agye,an bas been exteatsely used for
over tbmnly yearm wltb great suocema.

we5 Full particulars ln our pamphlet. whilebwe desîre to send free by mail to every one. The
Specitc g edîcinels sold by alldruggists at$ 1Pr
package, or six packages for $5; or wllt ibe sent
iree by nail on recept ofthe money by addresu-
ing TiE GRAY MEDICINE CO., Toronto, Ont.

H. Haswel & Co., Montreal, wholesale agente
for Province of Quebec, and retailedby al

Hats, Furs, &c.

F USs!
EDWARD STUART,

PRACTICAL FURRIER,

corner r ttgeni S Notre Dame Streets
Respectfully inforsins

bis friends and the pub-
lie, in both Town and
Country. that his Fall
Stoek of Furs la unu-

- uiallygood.

FUE CAPS. &C., forLadies, Geatlaen su .d
Obildren at lowest
prices.

Fuis of all kinds

made up and altered to
order at short notice.7-G-

Wanted.

WANTED.
B00 tic cutters to eut lis on the Une of the ex-

tensionsof 1he Denver and Rio Grande Railway
fromn Alamosato Silverton, Cal,, from Alanosa
to Albuquerque, N ., and from Canon City,
Col., wastward. Pica pald par tla, 8 cents.

1. cutters canboard thenselves at a cot not
to exceed 31.00 per week. Steady employment
during the next ten monthscan be secured. In
anticipation ofeaquirles it Jil bore ated that
free transportation wIll nt feernished, but
partiel of ,ten or., twelv. eau undoubhedly
meura reducoti rates if fane te Donver or- Puebio
on application ho ralro ofiletals. Free traus-
ortation from Denver to the end of the D. &

r0.track willke furnished tie-cutters intend-
ing to gotowork.

B. P. WEITBBBC, Treasurer,
lo Grande Extennion '0., colorsado

Miscellaneous.

&THKOLge Men and Women fulnisbed em-
Laloymen, P.aday, T.,FMurphyUguta
Maine.

- r,.'

Organs, etc.

DOMINION ORGAN EMPORIIM
No. 280 otre Dame Street (A- Montreal.

Philadctphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1378, Toronto 1879.

L. En N, PRATTE,
The "Dominion Organ " has been av

Fron 15 to 20 Jilffrent tyles of tiee w'
above rtore. Do Lot faIl to call and exam
No duty to pay on these organs.

Grain Bags, etc.

GRAIN BIGS!
GiRAIN BIAUS!

Ta HS and
WeoiCovers,

Tenta, &te.. &c.

For Sale or Hire.

mich'! Leahy & Co,
?I51 Commissioners St.

oppositre Cstems,
MorREA L.

Baking Powder.

THE CONKS FRIEND
Baking Powder

la manufactured under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS OF CANADA!
The constantly increasing denand for the

CO OK'S FRIEND
Shows It to be the "People's Clilce." Retailed
everywhere. Manufactured only by

W. D. MOLAREN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREET. MONTRF AL.

Legal.

J. ..BO USSEL,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

34 c Hrnntingdon, P.Q.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.

No.. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

T. .

Bells, &c.

~ UCK EY E BE LL FO UND RY
Betlla qf Pure Copper anîd Tn for Chuarches
stchooilaPke Alarmas, Fatrms, etc. FULLY
VANDUZEIT Clncin

C LINTON H. MENEMY BELL CO.
sUocEssoR TO

Manufacturer of a superior ultyOcf Bella.
Spectal attention given te frCHURCBELLe &
mr Iuustrated Catalogue sant Iree.

le 20, 7-Z .17

HUMPHFREYS'

Hbiâeôpathio S'peoifias
Been ln general use for 20 yea. Every-
where proved the most Safe, Simple, Boc-
nomIcal and Efficient Medicines kne wn.
They are just what the people want, saving
lime, money, sicknessuand uffening.

a vry ingle Speîluo Ith eRl-tried prescrip-
tion cf an emninent phyicisu.

m1 ses. stleMo. Drua.tste generall.
Dr. Hum pbreya' onTreatment and Care

ci Disease 4lu pp) also nflîstratod Catalogue.
sent free on api'lcation to oumphreya'
leu neo thie aedcne ce, 109 FWlton

1. HASWELL & C.,
McGILL STRFET - - - MONTREAL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.
5

tion of worrnsin triclie lunrin system.
-AENT. T-rey rP

warded PrIzes and Medals whereverexliibited. Tl.ey are Plening to tIue might.
orld-renrowned 1mtruments i eon vlew Lt Ltle Siale sucAdiiste.rlaigmetdSure.and
liDe. WVelCOrUO lu It. Sernd for CnIt.aLI)gîiu.-.pelsAdtr.tru sa ur uine. WCertain ln their Effect.

In every instance ln which they nve been
eiplinycd they have never filed to prudhlce the

Sponcerian SteelPens.mrnostpleasing resuls, and many parents have,
unsollclted, tcstilled to thlir valuable properties.
Theoycan be admîfîislere.d wlth perfect sufety 10

SPEN ERIAN STEEL PENli undren ofnnst tender yeu.
CATITION-Tht success thai these Pastilles bave

alrendly attalned ham brouglitout many spurlous
irinaNons; IL wil lbe neeessary, tlererore, ta

Flr 'ut r rbil al for tobserve when purchasing that you are getting

«EaL SWAN QUELL ACTIOic thegmenlnestamped "DEVINS."
For .4choluwe recnuirend NOR. 1, am 1nd1 aT te MoITI iu-Sliould your Druggist not keep

*lu ii.rnrla se, Nos. 2,3 andl l4. Complet theré, I wlll send a box of DirviNs' WOuiM PAs-
set or ssamples (20 puns) will bu seut ou receib1t o Tll1l by mail.,prepald, ho any addrcss ou
tweuty cents. cellit of 25 cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., R. J. DEVINS DnunarsT.
CATIIOLIC PUBLISHERS, Next*.> trio Court Ho"se, biontreai

No. 275 Notre Mase Street, Montreal
i5.Lir yon ar rroubled with

- Musical Instruments. - - T I E T I M
ONE DosE 0?

- --- - - -DEVINS' TAPE-WOR M EUP.DY

WllD rnie this JParasite trom the System

.O4n ni» AL rCII sTS.
Whonlesale by Lyman sons & Go.; Ker

math iC & o:; H. Stigden; Evans A Coi.; il
S A nheratite on righ H ices - -litCo.

1. lOS ar <lui' emencIs.rep,..Aa?
lOSecncatty's late!t.Newpa per full reply (ient A SKIN OF BEAU T Y IS A JO Y F0EVER.

m'before buylng PrANO or O x. adm lat est DE. T. FELIX GOURAUD'Sar drosnt r L'm rweK Ver uinlmQ an
toit. dress DA F. BArr, Washing- tf Oriental Grea , or Magical Beautifier

Rernoves Tan,
. - .a limpies, Moll

rli e Patches a n a
-very blemlsh

Educatonal. on beau. ItEduoatînal hasto=cithe
test of 80 yam
uand lsse harin
leBSswe faste IL

COLLEGE 0F OTTAWA reraihs
p r o p e r i y

This chartered College, dlrected by the Oblate made. Accept
Fatîturs of Mary Inent c acuate,18 t ttnated l aaRDncounterfeit
nost bealtly loenlltJ Of tIreenoCalîlandl coin- o -ia

inands a imagridlleonit vlow orfthe Ottawa- name.Thedis-
Gatineau, and Rldeau valleys. tlnguisbed Dr.

Ils Civil Fngineering course ileserves special saidtoa lady
recommendation. The varions branches of oftle haut ton(a patienLt " As you ladies wilt
science and commein rcearetauglhtlnEnglisih, the uise thcm.Irecommend 'Gouraud's Orcam' as
language ef translation from Greek and Latin. thei ast harrmfut of 5kin prcparattons." Also
French Is almo carefully attended to. The degrees Poudre Subtile removes superfluous hair with-
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserving out injury to the skIn.
candidates. MME. M. B. T. GOURAUD, Sole Prop.,Wamhnc ad Mcding Bcdand49 Bond Street, N.Y.
Board, Wasing and Mending, Bed and For sale by ail druggit tsan d Fancy Gods

bedding. and Doctor's Fee, per term0 o Dealers throughout thegUnited States, Canadas
(Ne monti . $. . ..... .60 O and Europe. As Iiound In New York City ah

TutionIn.Cvil. ....... g ours pa R. H. Macy & Co., 9tý:rn Brait., Ehrich & Co., 1.
termr........................................M 0 Bloom & Bro. and other Fancy Goods Dealers.

Tultion, i Clasical Course...........10 . ari!- w of base imitations which are
Tution,ln Commercial Course ............ 10 O abrond. We offer $1,000 Reward for the arrest

Danwlng, Vocal Musle, and se of Lbrary en- and proof of any one selling tre same. 23-L-eow
bait no extra charge. AIl charges ara 'payable____
half-early in advance. For further particulars
and for thel" Prospec tus and Course of Studios." Stoe Polish.

Marble Working.

ST. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORKSO
91 BLEURY STREET.

OUNINGEA1L BROS.
WHonESALE AN<D RETAII. 'I

Cenetery Work a Specialty. For beauty of PoUah, Savin Labor, Cleani
nesa, DurabtbItv. and Obeapuein, Unoquallod.

KA T LBE MORSE BitOS., Propar etors, Canton, Mass.
D Eac• pukage of the gennine bears our Trade

Mark-a out of the R[sing $1un.
PLUMBERS'BLABS,&e. LYXAN, SONS & Co.,

MAIe TOO0DE, Montreal Agents.
.9.. g

7 ~ '. ; ' - 'gricultuì·ai Implements.

PRIZEH AKE" 0F 1THEDOMINION.

~z--

MO1WERS, REAPERS ANDOSSITTS R A K E
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENTS'

HANDS, OR ADDRESS

R. J. LATIMER,
OGffee of. Cos"it Broe.,

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Books.

SACRED HEART OF JESUS.-an-
SRMLIONS 1

APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholiquedepuis loripilue du Christianisme Juu'a*ousU aimant nuie aux Femmesde
l'Evangle; par le E.'P. Ventura de Baulica:
2 vols., n .......................... $2.-5

CRILt (LE> r L paCOLEduCouurdeJes,a1 ttd de seu vertus, par le P. Jac9 ues
Nonetl; inl12m.. bro.................... V30

CRUR (LE) DE JESUS, etudie dans les livres
quinto, ou conideration. pour le noi .dueacre Coeur, par IL saintrain: tu 12M.
bound...................................

CONFERENCES TFEOLOGIQUEs et Spiritu-
elles sur les grandeurs dea Sainte Vierge
Marie. Mere qe Dieu; par le P. L. F. D'Ar-
gentan; a2vols. In Svo, m................$1 s

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQIES et plritiu-
elles sur les grandeurs de.lesus Chrâst: parle
P.L. F. D'Argentan; 2 lavo.,nm......$188

CONFERENCES TREOLOIQUE-S et Spiritu-
elles mur lesgrandeurs de Dieu; par te P. L.FY.D'Argentan: 2 in Svoý. M ............. 18

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRICTION Clareti-
enne, ou exposition et preuves de la doetrine
Chretlenne; Par le P. M"rotte °lSvo..
bro.......... ..... ............. 4u

COURS COMPLET D'INSTRUCTIONS fani-
leres sur toutes les verites dogtnatiqueset
morales de la relIgion ; par J. B.Cirler, vos
in 12, i ........................... .- $2b

('OURS d'INSTRIICTIONS PAM ILlEItES pre-
<thee- dans la inetropole de Milan. par Ange
Ramneri, 4 vols lu svo, M.................M '

DE IMITATIONE SACRI CORDIS JesuI.libri
quatuor, auctore, P. J. Aernoud, 8. J.. ln
1211 ................................- i

DEVOTION (DE LA) AU SACRE CRUR DE
JE'U5; par le P. S. Franco, S. J.. In_12
rel. . .............................-- . .M

FEMMES (LEB) DE L'EVANGILE. Houielle
prec.liece a Parts, il S. Louis d'A utitàa: par
le IL. P. Ventura'tit I taullca; 2 VOlI in Sv(.
ln ......... ........................ .,-

H0MELlES SUR LES PARIABOLES de N. S.
Jemiîs Christ, prelietes au Vialu :lpar lu
IL P. Ventura de lat"ulic; 2 vols lu '9%«

...............................
JE.IS *S CH RIS ETt DIE en v itedelaprkdl'

tion dans St. Tiroiias d'Aquin. Par M.-
l'A bhe Doublet : 3 vols n 12mo........S:$.76

MANUEL Dr -01eIE-eCEUR.oneditations.

prleres, prnt îques, induigences et divers el-
erees du devotior en lhonneur des ( urs
(le .leeu% et ude Msrie ; par J. Gi.. ln 12
bound.,................................0o.

MOIS DU SACItE-C(L.:UR DE . ESUS.r
Mgr. de Segur; in 18 bro................

REUVRFK E BI IUCDALOUE; 5 Volsint:vo in ..........................-... 5

<EIIRES DE IASSILLON; 1 vols Il
Svo m .,........... .............. .......... $ L6o

IlSAITMES (LES) ETUDIF1E en vue dû La predi-
naioni par 'M. L'Abe Doublet ; 3l2t 1110............................. .$1)5

SARE CU.!R (LE) lDE JESUS d'aepres St.
Alihoinse on Med tatons pourle uîois tit
Sacre CSur, pour ilheure sainte, pour le pre-
niler Vendredi du miois et pour uane ieuvainieau cœeur dle Jesuas, tîZrees des,,.uv-resdl Salit
Docteur : par le P. St. Omer, ln IS rel tr.
rouge............. ...... r.......c4

SAINT PAUL ETI(Jl>iE un vute tit lapreulîc-
tion; par M. l'Abbe I>oublet ;3 li le2mi..$2 75

SERMONS E D PERF tlYlAINE. Mlsslouà
sulaîre royal, putilies sur les rnisrt.atl
graphes ; 3 vols. In r2nin, bound....... $ 50

Forsale by J. l. IBRLLAND & FILS. Bnok-selters ndtl Statioià,-rs, 12 a Il St . ' n
Street, Montreal.

Modical, &c

Approvea of by the odical FaCiltY
Are now acknowlîdredge tno oithe sfest. sInpleet
and niost elrectual preparittion for the destrue-

HEALTH FOR ALLI

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Orest Zousooldn Neubeine Banaks

Asongt hte Leadting Neeesa-
ries or Life.

These Famous PIl Pulfy the BLOOD. and act,
most nowerfully, yet aoothingly, on the

Liver, Bto»zach, Kidieysif.Bowels,
Giving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LIFE. They are conil.
dently recomn-euded as a never-falling remedy
tu all cases where the constitution. from what.
ever cause,bas becoe Impalred or weakened.
They ama wondarfully eMceous in all aliments
Incidentalto Femalesof ail ages, and,as aGEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are nnsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Eta Sarehlngalnd aiug 'ropertiemsare

Ruown Thlrongloat the World.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Broasta, Old Wounds,
Bores and Ulcers 1

.I l an Infalible remedy. Il effectually rb-
bed on the Neck andChest, as at Intomeat, Il
Cures BORE THROAT, Brouchihîs. Couigis,
Colds, and even ASTHMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Pies, Fstulas, Gout, Rheu-
matIsm, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, j
bas never been known to fail.

Both Pille and Ointment are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and arts, at Is. lId., 2s. 9d
4..6d.,11s., 22sand 33s each. and by ail medicine
vendors throughout the civIlIzed world.

N. R-Advice grati. at the above address,
daily, between the hours of 11 and 4, or by letter
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